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NOVA SCOTIA COMf 1E8' ACT.

OOHPANT LIMITBD BT 8HARBS

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

OF

NOVA SCOTIA LAND COMPANY,

LIMITBD.

1. The name of the Company ia " Nova Scotia LANi)N<*in«.

Company, Limited."

S. The ret;i!itered office of the Company will be situatL' '"«i««'««

at Sydney Mines, in the Province of Nova Scotia.
°""'

3. The object* for which the Company is established are : nbj«'.

(a) To acquire, purchase, hold, 'ill, convey, mortgage,
lease, cultivate, use, utilize and deal in real estate and
personal property, and all interests and easements
therein.

(b) To lay out, build and construct streets, sidewalks
and roadways.

(c) To lay out, build and construct bridges over an<
waters not navigable, and to improve the nature:
scenery and advantages of land.

(d) To acquire, purchase, build, erect, maintain, ho'd.
use, occupy, sell, convey, mortgage, lease, let or r-

wiae dispose of dwelling houses, hotels, shops, n ..re-

houses, stores and buildings of every description and
kind.



(e) To Mil, mortng* or otherwin diiipme of »ny of Ih*
property, frknchiiM, righto or privileirM of the Com-'
p«iy.

(f) To lay out land for building pnrpowe, and to build
•n, improve, let on buihlinx leaneH, Hell or otherwii*
diepow of and advance money to pemnnii building on
tlie lanil of the Company (jr land pnrchaiie.| from the
Company, and to take wcurity by way of mortnse
therton or otherwiee fur the purchaae price or any part
thereof, or for any auch advance in such manneraa
may seem expedient to advance the intereata of the
Company.

(g) To develop ami turn to account any land aciiuired
liy the Company or in which it m interfnted, and in
jjarticular by laying out and pr^iwring tli«. name for
buiUling purposes, con»tructinK, alteriim, pulling down
dMomtinir, maintaining, fitting up, and improving,'
buildings and conveniences, and by planting pavinS
draini.ig, farming, cultivating, letting on „uilding'
leas^ or building iigrocment, and by advancing money
to and entering into contracts and arraugementa of all
kinds with builders, tenants and others.

(h) To contribute to any object, fund, individual, muni-
cipality or association money or property for any street
squaro, park or other object of a public nature or
which in the opinion of the directors of the Company
may be in the interests of the Company or its tenants
or any of them.

(i) To carry on any other business, whether manufac-
turing or otherwise, which may seem to the Company
capable of being convenientlv carried on in connection
with the above, or calculated directly or indirectly to
enhance the value of or render profitable any of the
Company s property or rights.

(j) To acquire and undertake the whole or any part of
the business, property and liabilities of any person or
company carrying on any business which this Com-
p. ny 18 authorized to carry on, or possessed of property
suitable for the purposes of this Company.

<k) To take, purchase or otherwise acquire, and hold
shares in any other company having objects altogether
or in part similar to those of this Company, or carry-
ing on any business capable of being condfucted so as
to directly or indirectly benefit this Company



(I) To MUblUh and support or kid in the wtkhli'hinent

anil lupport of amocidiona, inatitationa, (undii, triuta

and coDvaniencM calcul»ted to benefit the tenants o'

the Company, or the Hcpendent« or connections ofaucli

persons, and to grant uenaiona and allowance", and to

make paymenta towaroa insurance, and to snbscribe or

guarantee money for charilabie or benevolent objects,

or for any exhibition, or for any public, general or

useful object

(m) To promote any company, or companies for the

purpose of acquiring all or any of the property and

liabilities tf this Company, or for any other purpose

which may seem directly or indirectly to benefit this

Company.

(n) Oenerally to purchase, take on leaae or in exchange,

hire or otherwise acquire, any real and personal pro-

perty, am' any tights or privileges which the Company
may think necessary or convenient for the purposes of

its business, and in particular any land, buildings, ease-

ments, franchises, machinery plant and > ock-in-trade.

(o) To invest and deal with the moneys' he Company
not imineiliately required upon such a,^<:urities and in

sui-h manner as may from lime to time be determined.

To lend money to such persons and on such lorms as

may seem expedient, and in particular to customers

an(l others having dealings with the Company, and to

guarantee the performance of contracts by any such

persons.

(p) To borrow or raise or secure the payment of money
in such other manner as the Company shall think fit,

and in particular by the issue of bonds or debentures,

or debenture stock, perpetual or otherwise, charged

upon all or any of the Company's property (both pre-

sent and future) including its uncalled capital, and to

redeem or pay off any of such securitiea

(q) To remunerate any person or company for services

rendered, or to be rendered, in )t1acing or a.<«sisting to

place or guaranteeing the placing of any of the shares

of the Company's capital, or any debentures or other

securities of the Company, or in or about the forma-

tion or promotion of the Company or the conduct of its

business.

(r) To draw, make, accept, indorse, discount, execute

and issue promissory notes, hills of exchange, bills of

lading, warrants, bonds, debentures, and other nego-

tiable or transferable instruments.



Umitod
JlftbUitj.

tkpltftl.

SnlMoriptioii,

(t) To obtain any provisional or other order or aol o,ordinance for enabliDg the Company to^rry^v of.t8 objects mto effect, or for effec^nJaTy mSffionof the Company'^ constitution, or for any oth« nirpose which may seem expedient, and to oddos^C;pr^eedmgs or applications which may se^„Kla^

'"Lrt^"' 'a'^^'- ?"'°'K«- '^"«'»P. "Change. leasemortga^. dispose of. turn to account or otherXid«U w, th. all or any of the property and riJ^uVZ

% I^f^:^Xi:L^^ ""P"'^ "' "-e Company

^'L^oblJi
''

"-'"Jy
d«lare,l that the intention is thatthe objects specihed in each paragraph of this clause

S;VT^:^.r-St:d"feerH
lerml^rhe'^:-™;."' -^ ^'- ^™«™PHor

4. The liability of the members is limited



ITaiiiM, AddrMM and DMorlptioii of Subacribcn.

Number of

Slwru taken by
eaph

Sabecriber.

(Sgit ) JOHN r. STAIRS, of H»lif««, N. S,, Mwcbant

KDBl. K HAKKIS, of Halifax. N. S., Barri.ler

J. WAUTKR ALLISON, of Halifax, X. S., Meruhant

.lOHX MACNAB, of Halifax, N. S., Merchant

i;KORQK stairs, of Ifalifax, N. 8., Merchant . .

.

Witness to signature of. John F. Stairs, Robert E. Harris

and John Macnab,

Rehinald V. Harris.

Witness to signature ot J. Walter Allison,

JoHK Wood.

Witnesi to signature ot George Stairs,

RoBT. E. Harris.





NOVA SCOTIA COMPANIBS' ACT.

OOMPAHY LIMITHD BY SHARES.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

OF

NOVA SCOTIA LAND COMPANY,
LIMITBD.

1. The m«rginat notes hereto shall not affect the constnin- intarprcuiion

tion hereof, and in these present!-, unless there be something

in the subject or context inconsistent therewith
:

—

"The Directors," "board" and "board of directors"

mean the Directors of the company for the time

being.

" The Office " means the registered office for the time

being of the company.

" The Regi-ter " means the register of members to be

kept pursuant to Section 65 of the Nova Scotia

CompHnies' Act.

" These Presents " means and inr ludes these articles of

association and any moditication or alteration

thereof for the time being in force.

" Month " means calendar moilh.

"In Writing" and "Written" include printing, litho-

graphy and other modes of representing or repro-

ducing words in visible form.

Words importing the singular number only, include

the plural number, and vice versa.

Words importing the masculine gender only, include

the feminine gender.

Words importing peraoDS include corporations.

bkRe Archive of Xn-i- SGStU
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the fl„,
to the company. vAimpaDies Act, shall not apply

«oon .fter\h"'ln»rA'„l\~?'P*°y ™V he commenced.,
•hall think fit. andTtwith»tand?n^Tt''' "'*>«'''"'='«"
eharee may have been allotted

« •"' ""'^ "' ""e

whtmij\rrrSt^rdi:L^%Tr " "•»'"-'-

Jhiree for rd7Kc"b^treen''th.""hT"'"'^ '"' ">« ''^'"« of

"whVotM trSeiite-™' <•^r
">- ""WaUe by insUlments, every eich,,f„'?

""'"jf "''"•l •«
due. be paid to the comMnvTv the ™, '""?' ,'""• «•>«»
he.ag shall be the regieS holder of the "shrrt"

" "" """

7. The joint holders of a sham .h.ii u" jomtly liable for the wVentV^ ^ 7""*"^ " *«"
due m respect of such share

instalments and calls

be^ntitdTtrr'rtr'reSr^/''- ',"= """P*"^ ".all
absolute owner thereof 3 j°'I" "^ ""y "hare as the
ordered by a court 7l;,mp^teTiS^r ''"'''' °°'' "»P' «
quired, be bound to r*SS^f!°

J""**"".'"", or as by statute
to or inter^st in ^''otSZ\C'^Zn^; ^^^^^ ''^^

Certiflnte*.

CERTIFICATES.

theU^Vrj'rpa°n;"?nd'°.i"1,''''''' "« --^ -^«
Secretary. '^^^ ""' "S"^ by , President and
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11. If any certiBcU be worn out or defaced, then upon J;,»J~J«,

production thereof to the directors, they may onJer the »an>«|»^ ,^«;;

to be cancelled, and may iwue anew ceitiBcate m lieu thereofjartmyii.

and it any certificate be lo«t or destroyed, then upon proof

thereof to the 8«ti»faction of the directors, and on such in-

demnity aa the directors deem adequate Leinj; given, a new

certificate in lieu thereof shall be given to the party entit.ed

to such lost or destroyed ceriiticate.

12 For every certificate issued under the last preceding r«.

clause, there shall be paid to the company the sum of twenty-

five cents, or such smaller sum as the directors may deter-

uiine.

13. The certificate of shares registered in the names of Tj-bijhrt

two or more persons shall be delivered to the person nrat cMituto to ix

named on the register.

CALLS.

14. The directors may, from time to time, make such calls
™'*'

as they think fit upon the members in respect of all monies

unpaid on the shares held by 'lem respectively, and not by

the conditions of allotment thtreof made payable at fixed

times, and each number shall pay the amount of every call so

made on him to the persons and at the times and places ap-

pointed by the directors. A call may be made payable by

instalments.

15 A call shall be deemed to have been ma<le at the time 2"S'gil,''5S;

when the resolution of the directors authorizing such call was"""*

passed.

16. Fourteen days notice of any call shall he given speci- »•*•••-"•

fying the time and place of payment, and to whom such call

shall be paid.

17. If the sum payable in respect of any call or instalment J^^j.J'J'^S

1. ^ not paid on or before the day appointed for payment there- nmi w^wt.

of, the holder for the time being of the share in respect of

which the call shall have been made or the instalment shall

be due shall pay interest for the same at the rate of six dollars

per centum per annum from the day appointed tor the pay-

ment thereof to the time of the actual payment, or at such

other I ate as the directors may determine.

18 The directors may, if they think fit, receive from any ^^^ii"*""
member willing to advance the same, all or any part of the

money due upon the shares held by him beyond the sums

actually called for ; and upon the money so paid in advance,

or so much thereof as from time to time exceeds the amount
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8S. Any mamber whou thana h»v« been forfeited ahall,^

jDotwiUutuidiiig, be liable to pay, and (baU forthwith pay to

—

the Company, all calla, inalalmenta, intareat and . expenaea,

owing upon or in reipeet of such eharea at the time of the

forfeitara, t0((etbar with intereat thereon, frum the time of

forfaitare until payment, at eix dollara per oentum {wr an-

num and the director* may enforce the payment thereof if tbey

think Ht

te. The Company ahall have a 6rst and paramount lien Jjigjw' ""

upon all the sharea other than fully paid up shares regiatered

in the name of each member whether solely or jointly with

others for his debta, liabilities and engaffements, solely or

jointly with any other person, to or with the Company,

whether the period for tho payment, fulHIIment or discharge

thereof shall have actually arrived or not, and no equitable

interest in any share shall be created except upon the footing

and condition that clause nine hereof is to have full effect

And such lien shall extend to all dividends from time to time

declared in respect of such shares. UnUaa otherwise agreed,

the registration of a transfer of shares shall operate as a

waiver of the Company's lien, if any, on such shares.

27. For the purpose of enforcing such lien, the directors *•,*?,•;;;;«'"«

may sell the sharea subject thereto in such manner as they

think fit, but no sale shall he made until such period aa afore-

said, shall have arrived, and \ntil notice in writing of the

intention to sell shall have been served rn such member, his

executors or administrators, and default shall have been

made by him or them in the payment, fulfillment or discharge

of such debts, liabilities or engagementa for seven days after

sneh notice.

28. The net proceeds of any such sale shall be applied in 'wj|^; •*

or towards satisfaction of the debts, liabilities or engagements, au*.

and the residue, if any, paid to such member, his executors,

administrators or asaigns.

19. Upon any sale after forfeiture or for enforcing a lien tiimki oi ata

in purported exercise of the powers hereinbefore given, the^ h.""""
"

directors may cause the purchaser's name to be entered in the

register in respect of the sharea sold, and the purchaser shall

not be bound to see to the regularity of the proceedings, or to

the application of the purchase money, and after his name haa

been entered in the register in respect of such shares the

validity of the sale shall not be impeached by any peraon, and

the remedy of any person aggrieved by the aale shall be in

damages only and against the Company exclusive y.

30. The instrument of transfer of any shan ahall beincntionoi

igned both by the tranafaror and ttanafena, and tne Iraoa-
'"*''"' "^



feror tlull U dwniMd to rwmio the boMw of Meh thu* untilmnuM of Um tnuufen* u entwid io tin ngiitar in raptal

81. Th« imtroBaot of timorfM' of nnr ihu* ilMtl b* in
writing in th« n«ial eovmon tonn or in Um (ollowinc tamrn.
or unautbentOMdraanMtMwn will admit:

NoTA SooTiA Laud Comtaiit. Luann
I. A. a, of

dollara, pnid to i

in eowideratioo of Um nm of
by CD, of .bminnftwcnlW th* Mid truifmrn, do berebv trvufer to Ui« wid

tnuferree abuw nnmber*] to ineln-UTe in the nnderUking edied No« Seotin Lud Conip*ny,
Limited, to hold unto the said tranateree, hia exaeutoiTad-
minwtratora and aaaigna. anbject to the aeveral oooditiooa on
which I held Uie lame immediately before the exeeation
hereof, and I, the aaid tranafvee, do hereby agree to take Um
•aid iharaa nltieet to the aondiUoaa atoreaaidT

Aa witneae oor hands, the day of

Witneea to the aignatnn of, et&

tort--- «l The Direeton mar deeline to regieter any ttwiafer of

SSIS*,'**'^ """^
'.'"S''

*''•, Compwy •>» • lien, and In Uie caMi•"—• of aharea not fully paid up. may nfnae to regiatar a tianafer

fttTA.. " .^"'7 'ortrument of transfer ehall be left at the offloe

55;S!!r*"'
'« "ftration, aocompanied by the certiaoate of theebana
to be transferred, and suoh other evidence aa the Companvmay require to prove Uie tiUe of the transferor, or his naht
to transfer the sharea *

n..ii.«hr. 8*. A fee of twenty-five eents shall accompany each
appkoation for the tranater of sharee.

^^

»i 85. The transfer books and register of members may be
,

closed during such time as the Directors think fit, not exned-
ing m the whole thirty days in each year.

1 36. The executors or adminiatratora of a deceased member
not being one of several joint holders shall be the only per-
sons recogniaed by the Company as having any title to the
abarm, registered in the name of such member, and in case ofthe death of any one or more of the joint holders of any

.registered share, the survivore shall be the only pen»ns
reoogniaed by the Company aa having any tiUe to or interest
in snen share*.

WiMn tni
bookawid
KruurlM
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i.k «^«»i^<>' t^kmptey o' »nv member, npon^aaagimir^nMh (TideBoe thet he toMun. tbe eh.nei.r'in Wert o1—»^
JL ftil?!?^!"*!"'^*' "•" «!•»». or o( bietlUea.
the Direetore think mOeient. majr, with the eoneentor the
I).rert«». whieh they thdl not bj onder »y obligation togive, be ragietered u • member in reepeel of meh ibwee or

^U-^i° V" "S?"*''"" "to tr.n.fef., bereinbefoi,!
eootwned. truiefer meh eh^ree. Thi« eleoae ie hereinJter
refrrred to m" the tnnemiauon elwueL"

DfCBEASE AND REDUCTION OF CAPITAL.

ti^iJ^Sr^'}", iP""!"' "•?""«. »•'• '""» «»• tOF««*U.
time inereue the eemUl by the creation of newehwee of anch "~" "*"•
amonnt as may be deemed expedient

S» The new ehares may be inned apon «oeh term* and o. .u .mi.
»nditioDi and with rech righU and privilege* uniuxtiiSSZiSr

thereof, ah^l direct, and if no direction be given a* the direc-
tote ahall determine, and in particular anch ahann may be

!™.u ^-^ » P^ferential or qnali6ed right to dividend*, and ,m the diatnbution of aaaeta of the company, and with a
apccial or wtthont any right of voting.

40. The Company in general meeting may, before the >"" '•'••«.
wine of anynew.h«e;^ determine that tL aame.or any of SlilSr'*'them shall be oftred in the fimt instance to all the then
members, in proportion to the amount of the capiUI held bythem or make any other provisions as to the is^ue and allot-
ment of the new shares, but in default of any such determin-
ation, or so far as the same shall not extend, the new sharesmay be dealt with aa if they farmed part of the share* in the
original ordinary capital.

41. Except so far aa otherwise provided by the conditions h™ a. ».
rf issue or by theee presents, any capital raised by the creation SS"-."

~*
0( new share* shall be considered part of the original ordinary"*^
osjpital.and shall be subject to the provisions herein contained
with reference to the payment of calls and instalments trans-
fer and tranemisnion, forfeiture, lien and otherwise.

42. The Company may, from time to time, by special reso-
lution reduce It* capital by pacing off capital or cancelling
capital which ha* been loet or is unrepresented by available
assets, or reducing the liability on the shares, or otherwise asmay seem expedient, and capital maybe paid off npon the
footing that It may be called up again or otherwise. And the
IXMnpany may also, by speoial resointion, snb-divide, or by
ordinary rcKiintion. oonsolidato ito ahaiea or any of them.



It

BORROWING POWERS.

43. The directors va$>y, front time to time, at their disere-

tiou, n* « or borrow, or secure the payment of, any sum or

aamp. jf money [or the purpoaen of the Company, but eo that

the f.moant at any one time owioK in refl[wct of moneyii bo

raised, borrowed or sxured, shall not without the sanction of

a general meeting, exceed the nominal amount of the capital.

NevertheleM, no Imder, or other perscn dealing with the

Company shull be concerned to see or inquire wnether this

limit is observed.

on 44. The directors may raise or secure the payment or re-
""^ payment of such moneys in such manner and upon such terms

and conditions in all respects as they think fit, and in partieu*

lar by mori^agea or by the issue of bonHs, (kbtntures or de-

benture stock of the Company, charged upon all or anv part

of the property of the Company, t>oth present and future,

including its uncalled captui for the time being.

scniritiH RiKf 45- Bonds, debentures*, debenture stock and other securi-

fl'ee'Trom*''''
**^* ""^y ^ m&de aBsijjnable, free from any equities between

ei(uuiw. the Company and the person to whom the same may be

issued.

OordlttoH
«hk;h nuH.
nwy bebor-

iMtie fctdla-

count, «U'., 01

with ipvciitl

prtvlImM

46. Any bonds, debentures, debenture stocks or other

securities may be issued at a discount, premium or otherwise,

and with any special privileges as to redemption, surrender,

drawings, allotn -i:t of shares, attending and voting at general

meetings of the Company, appointment of directors and
otherwise.

p»p»'|*Bi«'" 47. The directors shall cause a proper register to be kept
^

in accordance with section 75 of the Nova Scotia Companies*

Act, of the names, addresses and occupations of the Company's
directors or managers.

MEETINGS.

wh«n dnt pn- 4g. The first general meeting of the Company shall be
«ru^|nMt»)s

">j^g|j ^^ gQ^^ ^jojg ^Qj place, whether within or without the

Province of Nova Scotia, as may be determined by the direc-

tors, but such meeting shall be held not later than four

months after the registration of the memorandum of <i8socia-

tion of the Company.

49. Subsequent general meetings, shall be held at least

once ir every year, at such time and place, whether within or

without the Province of Nova Scotia, as may be determined

by the directors.

When lubM-
(|umt mertiDt
to be held.

ir
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to. Th* din«ton may, whanerwr Umt think fit, mi th«y£"«
hkll npoo • rMjaiiitiao nudr in writing hj flv< or moraSteU
ralwn hoMiDf in th« •Kgngsi* not I«m thu ont-tltth of
tin iMBwi anpital of th« eompnnjr, eooTen* • •ueinl nneml
BMtins, to b* Md >t mofa tint* and plas* u mav bt detn-
mined Dy th* diraetora.

81. Any nwh nqaiaitioo •hall tpeeify the object of theJ:!:'
meeting reqnired, and iball be ncnedby the membcn maki' .

the eame, and (hall be depouted either at the rogiitered r
any other oSee of the Company.

61 Seven elear da^ notice, epedfying the place, d»y andj?**''"*
hoor of meelin){, and in eaae of ipecial bnaineae, the general
natnre of eneh bneineaa shall be given either by advertiae-
ment, or by notice wnt b» poet, or otherwiae ierved aa here-
inafter provided, and with the consent, in writing, of all the
members, a meeting may be convened by aborter notice and
in any manner they think fit Where it ia proposed to paaa a
specif reeoltttion, the two meetings may be convened by one
and the same notice, and it shall be no objection to anch notice
that It only convenea the second meeting contingently on the
reaolntion being paased by the requisite majority at the tfrat
meeting.

88. The accidental omission to give any such notice to any^ " •"•*"
of the members shall not invalidate any reeolntion paaaed at "^
any such meeting.

t~~>- •«

PROCEEDINGS AT GENERAL MEETING&

84 The business of a general meeting, other than the Brat ?,""- ". "•
<me.ahall be to receive an^conaiderthTpfofit and lo«ia«»unt'''°"'""'^
the balance aheet, and the report of the directora and of the
aaditora, to elect directors and other officera in the place oftboM retiring, to declare dividenda, and to tranaact any other
bnaineas which nnder theae pteaenta ought to be transacted ata general meeting. All other boainees transacted at a general *»*""*«

rd«.5;^t^^'°" '~"^ •*"p"'" »"'"'« •••»"

88. Two members personally present shall be a quomm««>™».
for a general meeting for the choice of a chairman, the
declaration of a dividend, and the adjonmoient of the meet-
ing. For all other purposea the quorum for a general meet-
ing, shall be members personally prssent not being less than
three in number, and holding, or repreaenting by proxy, notkas than one-tenth part of tfie iasued capital of the coiipany.Wo buaineaa shall be transacted at any general meeting unless
toe quorum reqniaite be present at. the commencement of the



aMUoR. th. toihw pwwt "7" rr:: « .u th. dtfMton

^f'-ii d««Hi»» to Uk» tin rt<J

it,^ hooM OM ot tlwir BoaMT tt)h»«l»iniM

Mb. «wi<Mi

which the iBMting WM <»1W-

that elfeetiD th. book ol JC^^: -Khont imot of*iinav cow. — "•----- V A^ |,g» Jfthont proof of *. onm-

neh nwlntioD.

«n Tl > n>n i« d.mMid.d M afore«id, it .htll b. Uk» in

60. II k l»" " ™""J' t;_, „d pi,c. M th. .hiirniMi of

"? m-W *'^i.^*iSr^lt of th. poll *J1J-

_.. » »«,r~.ndnl»dMii»iid.dooth.d«>tionof»ehMtmM»
a^-^=^ .rffmiaSr^ol iy q«SSn rf «^jo«TnB»»t. rf»ll h. token-—^ ^'th.'^n^ "J without ««o«r«m«t



a.
ittHaa ior Mm tnwMMoB of »af bMii

oa whiah* poll hai bun
thu^*

TOna OF MIHBRRa

Ml Oaaibovof boaditTorjr iBMiborpnoMt io panooTM^
•hdl ban ca* votOi aal ana a poll vmy aMmbtr pnatol ia

""^
aonoo or hj fnay riM ka*« on* (or »rttf ahara hald hj
Ubl Whan a eeqioraUaa baiag a mnnber ia prawnt br a

proty who ia aot a maailMr, •oah proxy •hall ba antitlaa to

Tota for ioab aorporation on t. ahow of naoda.

•S. Wbata than ara Joint rafpatand boldara of aoj abara Jim

or atock, any ooa of raeh paraoni may vota at any maating,

aitbar paiaooally or by proxy, in mpaet ol aiMb ihare aa If

hs ware aolely entitlad tbtrato ; and if mora than oaa of aogb

joint boldara ba praaant at any meating peiaonally or by

proxy, that ooa of tha laid peraooa ao preaent^ whoaa nana
atandt flrat on tha regialer in rcapcet of auch ahara, aball

alone b» wiititlad to vota in raapaet tneraof. Several exanitora

or adminiatratora of a daeeaaed member in whoaa name any
ahara atanda ahall for tha pnrpoaea of thia elaoae be deemed
Joint boldara thereof.

66. Votaa may be given either peraonally or by proxy. rnjda r^

67. Tha inatmment appointing a proxy ahall ba in writing, luinaM*
under tha hand of tha appointor or of hia attorney, or, if nieh S*)^
appointor ia a corporation, under ita common aeal, and aball

ba attaatad by one or mora witneaaea. No peraon ahall ba

appointed » proxy who ia not a member of the Company and
qnaliSed to vote, aava that a aorporation being a member of

tne CVHnpany may apiioiuc aa ita proxy one of ita offieera,

though not a member of the Compuy.

68. The inatrnmant appointitig a proxy ahall ba depoaited^
at tha regiatansd office ot^lbe Company, not Iraa than twenty-

f r houra before the time for holdmg the meeting or ad-

journed meaiing, aa the caaa may be, at which the peiaon

aamad in auch inatrument propoaaa to vote, but no inatmment
appointing a proxy ahall lie valid after tha expiration of

twelve montba from tha date of ita execution.

69. A vota givitn in aeoortlanee with the terma of an in- whm •«• br

alrumeatot proxy ahall be valid ootwithatandingthepreviouai^h!"'

death of the principal or ravocatioa of the proxy or tranater'*'^'^

af the ahara in reapeet of wh{ch the vota n given, provided

no intimatioo in writing of the death, ravocatioa, or trmnafar

ahall have been reeeivaa bafbra tha maating at the regiatartd

oAea of the Company.

SOBM

BNJFMU
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^Xin th, form or to th. eff«t following :-

NOTA SOOTIi LaHD COMPiKT, LWITID,

, Of in the county of .. ^.^>^

. LmUr of th. Nov. Scoti. L»d ^»p;;ny. Um.t^.

hereby »ppoint or lai nj
^

hereof.

Aa witnees my hand this

Signed by the wid

day of

in the presenee of

Mninbcr of

DIRECTORS.

71 Until otherwise determined by a general '""'''W '•;•

numi«r of dir«!tor. .hall not be lese than three nor more

than aeven.

d"Sr^ »ve that cl.™e 78 hereof » not maie to apply.

r^ ^ ««. 73. The directore shall have power f.«m time ^ Ume and

STS woh» ,

'" y„. t„ annoint any other persone to be directors, om

5S^- t ?hJttre tote?n^mber o^f directors shall not at any t.me ex.

^^e m«imum nnmber, fixed as above wf." that no

directors concur therein.

71. Every director shall be a shareholder of the Company.

7B. A director may b._ .PI«'°'«? »l„»fi'r'°"r:S

lalificaliatu aTQnalil

i„t„ .cqiiKiuu;, QoaliBcation, but shall in any cane •c^ui... .

">»''""'-" ?3month. from his appointment and <»1«« >>« »^" ^^ «>•

he™all be deemed to have vacated the office of director.

»o k ^in»4nr mav retire from his office upon giving one

tion if such notice or its earlier acceptance.

•77 The directors shall be paid out of the funds of t^

Compan^by ™y of rem«n«Stion for their services «ich



n

«m. u th. C!omp.nv ia K«ei»l meetmg n*J /^r «"« t"

tim. determine, «i<f .ach remonemtton •'»'>
^.f'»i«

,mon« them in mch proportions and manner •» the director,

may determine.

78 The continuing directors may act notwithetanding any ^^SSi,,^

vacancy in their body, but «. that if the number fall WJ"
•^^SSl

thTminimum above iBxed, the directors shall not. ""P' '"""^

the purpose of Blling vacancies, act so long a. the number »

ielow the minimum.

79. The office of a director shall ipso facto be vacated :—S^.o b.

(1) If he accepU or holds any other office under the

Company except that of managing director, chairman,

secretary or treasurer.

<2) It he become? bankrupt or insolvent or suspends

payment, or compounds with his creditors.

(P) If he is found lunatic or becomes of unsound mind.

<4) If he ceases to hold the required amount of shares

or stock to qualify him for office, or does not acquire

the same within three months after election or ap-

pointment.

(5> It by notice in writing to the Company he reigns

his office.

(6) It he be removed by resolution of the Company, as

provided in clause 86 hereof.

80 No director shall be disqualified by his office fromw™™™;^

contracting with the Company, either as vendor, purchaser or».p»,.

otherwise nor shall any such contract or «°y »"'«';?'

arrangement entered into by or on behalf of the Company m
which any director shall be in any way interested be

avoided, nor shall any director so contracting or being m
interested be liable to account to the Company for any p.otit

realized by any such contract or arrangement by reason of

Mch director holding that office, or of the fiduciary relation

thereby established,T)Ut it is declared th.t the nature of hie

interest must be disclosed by him at the meeting o_f the

directors at which the contnu-l or arrangement la determined

on it his interest then exisv., or in any other ose at the

first meeting of the directors after the acquisition of his

interest, anJthat no director shall as a director vote in respect

o« any contract or arrangement in which he is so interested a.

aforesaid ; and if he do so vote his vote shall not be counted

,



KMInnwnt of

bat tbia prohibition ah&ll not apply to any contraet'

by or on behalf of the Company to give to the diree-
tors or any of them any aeeurity by way of indemnity. an4 it

may at any time or times be anspended or relaxed to any ex-
tent by a general meeting.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS, &c.

81. At the general meeting to be held in the year A. D.
1905, and at every succeeding annual general meeting, all of
the directors shall retire from office. A retiring director shall
retain office until the dissolution of the meeting at which his

successor is elected.

firing d««tor g2_ X retiring director shall be eligible for re-election.

S^SSJS' S3- '^^^ Company at every annual general meeting shall

fill up the vacated offices by electing a like number of persons
to be directors.

SS wTTS^m ** '^' ** *°y general meeting, at which an election of
«iBc« till toccM- directors ought to take place, no such election takes place, the
•onappoinicd.

,.gtjjjQg dircctofS shall continue in office until the annual gen-
eral meeting in the next year, and so on from year to year
until their places are tilled up, unless it shall be determined
at such meeting to reduce the number of directors.

Si^uni^^ 85. The Company in general meeting may from time to
ofdirvcton. time increase or reduce the number of directors, and may de-

termine or alter their qualiBcation.

^«« M niii*ra 86. The Company may, hy special reaolution, remove any
director before the expiration of his period of office, and ap-

point another qualified person in his stt>ad ; and the person sa
appointed shall hold office du'ing such time only as the direc-

tor in whose place he is appointed would have held the same
if he had not been removed.

SiT'^I^^ 87. Any casual vacancy occurring among the directors may
be filled up by the directors, but any person so chosen shall

retain his office so long as the vacating directors would have
retained the same if no vacancy had occurred. ^

MANAGING DIRECTOR

^^^f •<» "i^ 88. The directors may from time to time, appoint one or
&«cto[. more of their borly to ha Managini]^ Director or Managing

Directors of the Company, either fur a fixed term or wirhout
any limitation as to the period for which he is or they are ta



hold meh ofBee, uid may from time to time remove or diamin

him or them from office and appoint another or othen in hie

or their place or plaeee.

89. A Hanaeing Director shali, mbjeet to the proyieione wi«u ^^j^jtoi

of any contract between him and the Company, be subject toj^tio.

the aaroe proviaions aa tu resignation and removal as the other

directors of the Ccmpany, and if he ceaae to hold the office of

director from any cauae he shall ipso facto and immediately

I to be a Managing Director.

90. The remuneration of a Managing Director shall from
S^IJf'S'^.'

time to time be fixed by the Directors, and may be by any toi.

of aalary, or commiesion, or partition in profita, or by way of

all these modes.

91. The directora may from time to time entruat to andpownaaddntiM

confer upon a Managing Director for the time being such of S|,i^^'°'

the powers esercisaWe under these presents by the directors

aa they may think fit, and may confer such powers for such

time and to be exercised for such objects and purposes, and

upon such terms and conditions, and with such reatrictiona, as

they think expedient, and they may confer such powers, either

collaterally with, or to the exclusion of, and in substitution

for, all or any of the powers of the directors in that behalf,

and may from time to time revoke, withdraw, alter, ur vary

all or any of such powera

PROCEEDINQS OF DIRECTORS.

92. The directora may meet together for the dispatch ofJ^3^
busineae, adjourn and otherwise regulate their meetings and quoniu.

proceedings as they think fit, and may determine the quorum
necessary for the transaction of business.

93. Meetings of directors may be held either within or rjjf^
without this province, and unless otherwise provided twenty-

"™'°''

four hours notice of auch meeting shall be given.

94. A director may at any time summon a meeting of theM^^«Jjj_*«>*

directors to be held at the registered office of the Company,
and it shall not be necessary to give notice of such meeting to

a director who is not a resident within, or who may at the time

be without, the province of Nova Scotia The chairman or a

majority of the directors may at any time summon a meeting

of directors to be held at the registered ottice of the Cum-
pany.

96. Questions arising at any meeting shall be decided by a How aucMiw

majority of votes, and in case of an equality of votes the '"'*""*'*'

chairman shall have a second or casting vote.



lUMlutiM With-

«at board
Ivnlld.

96. The dineton mar •!•(:. • ehairman of their meatinw

•nd determine the period {or whieh he i* to hold office, but it

DO Buch chairman is elected, or if at any meeting the chairman

is not present at the time appointed for balding the »ame, the

directon present shall choose some one of their numtir to be

the chairman of sneh meeting.

Wh. .a. Qi 97. All acts done at any meeting of the directors, or ef a

S!SS'«''™ud«>n>'>''''«« o' directcrs, or by any person acting as a director,

J^?"™"^' shall, notwithstanding that it shall afterwards bo discovered
'^^'"•'

that there was some defe t in the appointment of such direc-

tors or persons acting as aforesaid, or that they or any of them

were disqnalitted, be as valid as if every inch person had been

daly appointed and was qualified to be a director.

_... A resolution in writing signed by all the directors,

shall be as valid and effectual as if it had been passed at a

meeting of the directors duly called and constitnted.

99. If any of the directors shalTbe called upon to perform

extra services or to make any special exertions in going or re-

siding abroad or otherwise for any of the purposes of the

Company or the business thereof, the Companv shall remun-

erate the directors or director so doing either by a fixed sum
or by a percentage of protits or otherwise as may be deter-

mined, and such ien-iinoration may be either in addition to or

in substitution for his or their share in the remuneration

above provided.

100. The directors may delegate any of their powers to

committees consisting of such member or members of their

body as they think fit Any committee so formed shall in the

exercise of the powers so delegated, conform to any regulations

that may he imposed on them by the directors.

101. A committee may elect a chairman of their meeting.

If no such chairman is elected, of if he is not present at the

time appointed for holding the same, the members present

shall choose one of their number to be chairman of such meet-

ing

102. A committee may meet and adjourn as they think

E
roper. Questions arising at any meeting shall be determined

y a majority of votes of the members present, and in case of

an eqor 'ity of votes the chairman shall have a second or cast-

ing vo'.fl.

MINUTES.

103. The directors shall cause minutes to be duly entered

in books for that'purpoae

:

CeinmittMi of



^l) Ot M •ppointroenU of offlecn.

(2) Of th« natae* of the dineton prewDt at ewh ment-

iBg of tbo directors.

(8) Of dl orders msde by Ihs directors.

(4) Of all resolations and proeeedinp of geoeral meeU

ings and of meetings of the directors.

And any such minutes of snv meeting of the directors or of

the Company, if purporting to be signed by the chairman of

such meetinK, or by the chairman of the neit succeeding

meeting shall be receivable as prima facie evidence of the

matters ntated in such minutes.

POWERS OF DIRECTORS.

104. J lie management of the business of the Company t-.^^^.

ahall bt v°8ted in the directors, who in addition to the powers^ |„ iZt^

and authorities of these presents or otherwise expressly con-

ferred upon them, may exercise all such powers and do all

such acta and things as may be exercised or done by the

Company, and are not hereby, or by statute expressly directed

or required to bo exerci-ied or done by the Company m gen-

eral meeting, but subject nevertheleag to the provisions of the

statutes and of these presents, and to any regulations Irom

time to time made by the Company in general meeting, pro-

vided that no regulation so made shall invalidate any prior

act of the directors which would have been valid if such

regulation had not been made.

10.i Without preiudice to the general powers conferred JPS»^>SS?

bythelastprec-Hliig'jause and the other powers conferred.-..

by these pfesent-. it is hereby expressly declared that the

directors shall have the following powers, that is to say :—

(1) To take such sups as they think^
"L-'^.^I'LL''.

w""'^""^^'

f^j prdimlD-

effect any agreement or contract made by or on behalt

ot the company.

J 2) To pay the costo, charges and expenses preliminary^
and incidental to the promotion, formation, establish-

ment and registration of the Company.

(3) To purchase or otherwise acquire for th( Company J^;"
any property, rights or privileges which tht Company

is authorized to acquire, and at such price and gener-

ally on such terms and conditions as they think ht.



ZHtTM tUr ^*^ ** ***•*' diaerttion to pay for ftnj property, rights
B^ M*^ or privileges acquired by or aerTicea reodered to (he

Compuiy, either wholly or pvtMilly in eaah or in

ebftree, bonds, debentares or other secnritieo of the

OompftDy, and any such ebaree may be iseoed either aa

fally paid np or with such amonnt credited as paid up
tberecm as may be agreed npMi ; and any such bonds»

debentures* or other seenrities iipay be either specifi-

cally charged upon alt or any part of the property of

the Company and its uncalled capital or not so charged.

tract* bjTH (0) To secure the fulfilment of any contracts or engage-
ments entered into by the Company by mortgage or

. charge of all or any of the property of the Cooapany
and its unpaid capital for the time being, or in auch
other manner as they may think fit

(6) To appoint and at their discretion remove or sus-

pend such managers, secretaries, officem, clerks, agents,

and servants for permanent, temporary or special

services as they may from time to time think fit, and to

determine their powers and duties and fix their salaries

or emolument!!, and to require security in such in-

stances and to such amounts as they think fit.

(7) To a[^int any person or persons whether incor-

porated or not to accept and hold in trust for the

Company any property belonging to the C>impany, or
in which it is interested and for any other purposes,

and to execute and do all such deeds and things as may
be requisite in relation to any such trust, and to pro-

vide for the remuneration of any such trustee or

trustees.

(8) To institute, conduct, defend, compound or abandon
any legal proceedings by and against the Company, or

its officers, or otherwise concerning the affairs of the

Company, and also to compound and allow time for

payment or satisfaction of any debts due, and of any
claims or demands by or against the Company.

(9) To refer any claims or demands by or against the

Company to arbitration and observe and perform tb&
award.

(10) To make and give receipts, releases and other dip-

charges for money payable to the Company and for

claims and demands of the Company,



(U) To determine who aball be entitled to eign WII«.J*22SJr»e,
notea, reeeipte, weeptMieee, endonemente, elieqaea,

releeeea, eontiaeti and doenmenta

(15) To inveet end deal with eny of tlie mone^ of the rou^i

Compeny not immedietel; required for the purpoeee~*»-

thereof, upon aaeb leenritiee and in anch manner aa

they may think fit, and from time to time to vary or

realize such investments,

(13) To execute in the name and on behalf of the Com- To ii"jct/It

psny in favor of any director or any other penon whoZJSJ',.

may incur or be about to incur any peraonal liability

for the benetit of the Company, such mortgatfea of the

Comp»ny'8 property, present and future, as they think

fit. and any such mortgage may contain a power of

sale, and such other powers, covenants and provisions

ss shall be agreed on.

(II) To give to any person emi>loyed by thejj^'" f"™"-

Company, a commission on the profits of any par-

ticular bualnees or transaction, or a share in the general

profits of the Company, and such commission or share

of profits shall be treated as part of the working ex-

penses of the Company.

(16) Before recommending any dividend to set aside|^^^
out of the profits of the Company such sums as they

think proper as a reserve fund to meet contingencies,

or for special dividends, or for repairing improving and
maintaining any of the property of the Company, and
for such other purpoeeii as the directoni shull in their

absolute discretion think conducive to the intere-'ts of

the Company } and to invest the several sums so set

a*)ide upon such investments other than shares of the

Company as they may think fit, and from lime to time

to deal with and vary such investments, and dispose of

all or any part thereof for the benefit of the Company,

and to divide the reserve fund into such special^funde

as they think fit, with full power to employ the assets

constituting the reserve fund in the business of the

Company, and that without being bound to keep the

same separate from the assets.

(16) From time to lime to make, vary and repeal by-laws J^™'"
'^'

for the regulation of the business of the Company, its

officers and servants, or the members of the Company,
or any section thereof.



Sdbuitnu.

(17) To (oUr into *11 rach nefotistioiu ud eoatruta
•nd NMind hmI wy all Nch eoatneto ud ezeente
ud do all nieh aeta, daada and thiDg* in Uw name and
on bahaiC of thf Company aa they may conaider e>-
pediant for or in relation lo any of the malten afore-
laid or otharwiie, for the pnrpoaea of the Company.

(18) From time to time to provide (or the manaf^ment
of the affaira of the company in each manner aa they
ihall think fit.

SECRETARIES

106. There shall be a Secretary of the Company for the
performance of the datiea of weretary, and auch aecretary
ahall from time to time be appointed by the directors.

107. The directors may appoint a temporary substitute
for the aecretary of the Company, who shall, for the purpose
of these presents be deemed to tw the aecretary,

DIVIDENDS.

D^dndM of 108. The directors may from time to time declare divi-
dends to be paid to the members in proportion to their shares.

53u?li°y.'°' ""• ^° "^"'"J«'"' »''»1' •» payable except out of the
Srofits arisintf from the business of the Company, and nodivi-
end shall carry interest as against the Company.

110. The declaration of the directora aa to the amount of
the net profits of the Company shall be conclusive.

111, The directors may deduct from the dividends payable
to any member all such sums of money as may be due and
payable by him to the Company on account of calls, instal-

ments or otherwise.

WhU to b«
pnifiti.

E«r«ioft™i.,. U2 ^ transfer of shares or stock shall not piiss the right
to ' ly dividend declared thereon before the registration of
the ansfer.

S'SSiiv 113. The directors may retain the dividends payable upon
shares or stock in respect of which any person is under the
transmission clause entitled to become a member or which any
person under that clause is entitled to transfer, until such
person shall become a member in respect thereof or shall duly
transfer the same.

SSfhSMSk !'* 1° "ase several persons are registered as the joint
holders of any share or stock, any one of such persons may



giTe «flMii«l nnipto tot all dWidoidi Mid paynmUon
ueoont o( dividend! in raqxct ol Hch i

'

I Atn or ttoek.

11&. Ud1«« oUmcwim dinctod an* dividend oih be peid
'Jn;***'

^
bj k ebeqoe oo tbe banken ol Ibe Conpaoy whien ibMl be
delivered to or eent by tbe neoretery tbroogh the poet to the

remteied eddreee of tbe member entitled thereto, or in eaae

of joint boldere to the regietered eddteee of that one whoee
name atanda Bret on the regiiter in reapeet of the joint hold-

ing ; and every cheque eo lent ehall be made payable to tbe

Older of the pereon to whom it ia lant

116. Notieoof tbe declaration of any dividend, whether
interim or otherwiae aball be given to tbe holder* of regis-

tered abane in the manner hereinafter provided.

BOOKS AND ACCOUNTa

I IT. A regieUr of abareholdera ehall be kept at the office |l«^,;^
of tbe Company in which shall be kept the particulars of the

shares held by tbe shareholders.

ACCOUNTS.

118. Tbe directors shall cause true accounts to be kept of £,'j^°'"°'"

the sums of money received and expended b^ tbe Compan;^,

and ll» matters in respect of which such receipt and expendi-

ture Ukcs I'laee, and ol the aasebi, credits and liabilities of the

Company.

119. The books of account shall be kept at the registered *>^ <° <»

office of the Cor<pany, or at such other place or places as the
"'

directors t'aink Ut

ISO. The directors shall from time to

whether and to what extent, and at what times and place, and
under what conditions or regulations, the accounte and books

of the Company, or any of tnem shall be open to the inspec-

tion of the members ; and no member shall have any right of

intpeeting any account or book or doc3:-dnt of tbe Company,
excepting as conferred by statute or authorized by the directors

or by a resolution of tbe Company in ^eneral meeting.

121. Once at least in every year the directors shall lay iui«n<iit.

before the Company in (leneral meeting a statement of tbe in-

come and expenditure for the past year, made up to a date

not more than three months before such meeting.

12S. Tbe statement BO made shall show, arranged under Farm or

the moat convenient beads, the amount of gross income, distin-

"
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goiahing th* HventI tomem from which It ha* bMn d*riv*d,aiMl

th« ainoaDt of gitiaa »HBditor«, diiliognuhing the ummn
of tha eaUbliahment, MlariM and other like matter*. Every

item of expenditora fairly ehargeable againat the year'a ineome

alwll be bnwght into aeeonnt, eo that a jnet balance of profit

and loa* nay he laid before the meetiDg, and in caw* where

aay item of etpenditnre which may in fairnee* l>« diatribnted

OTcr aeTeral yean haa been incurred in any one year, the

whole amonnt of each item aball be atated, with tha addition*

of the reeaoo* why only a portion of *ueh expenditure i*

"barged againat the income ol: the year.

123. At the ordinary meeting in every year bat not at the

flnt general meeting, the director! ahall lay before the Com-
pany a profit and Iom account, and a balance nheet, containing

ft anmmary of the property and liabilitit-a of the Company
made up to a date not more than four months before the

meeting, from the time when the last preceding account and

balance aheet waa made up, or, in the oaae of the firat account

and balance aheet, from the incorporation of the Company.

Annul rtpanoi 124. Evcry auch balance aheet ahall be accompanied by a
dirxion.

report of the directors aa to the atate and condition of the

Company, and aa to the amount which they recommend to be

paid out of the proHta by way of dividend or bonua to the

membera, and the amount, if any, which they propoee to carry

to the reaerve fund according to the provisions in that behalf

hereinbefore contained, aD-^ the account, report and balance

aheet ahall be signed by two director*, and countersigned by
the secretary.

Copy to ha Mfit 125. A copy of such account, balance aheet and report

ahall aeven daya previously to the meeting, be aerved on all

regiatered holdecs of aharea in the manner in which noticea

are hereinafter directed to be aerved.

AUDIT.

Ammniiiob. 1*8. OocB at IcBSt cvery ycar thc accouuts of thc Company
«udii«d ahall be examined, and the correctness of the profit ana loa*

account and balance sheet aacertained by one or more auditor

or auditora.

127. The fint auditor or auuitor^ aball be appointed by
the directora, and aubaequent auditors shall be appomted by the

Company at the general meeting in each year. The remune-

ration of the firat auditora ahalllie fixed by the directors, but

of aubaequent auditora by the Company in general meeting.

Any auditor quitting office ahall be eligible for re-election.



n
1S8. Iloiw«aditor only it •ppointwi, »ll Ui«Bio»i«U«»;5fl-*i

iMnia eonUiiMd nliting to Miditon (hftll fflj to him. -tim.

119. The »aditoii in»7 h» DiaralMn ol th* Corapur. bat JiS*?*^
DO ptnoo thftll \» eligibl* u M> aoditor who is intoiwUd

othuwiM thu u • nMmbw of th* Compujr in uy tnniM-

tioo thtnof, ud do dirMtoi or other oBetr tball be eligibla

during bii oootiniune* in uffio*.

ISO. I( koy eua»l vteaney ooeon in the oOee of auditor,'

the direeton ahall forthwith fill the Mine.

181. The euditprs ahell be inpplied with eopiea of thej^

profit and loaa aeeount and balance aheet int-'oded to be laid jrf

befora the Company in general meeting neveral daya, at leaat,

before the meeting to which the aame are to be aubmitted, and

it shall be their duty to examine the aame, with the aeconnta

and vouchera relating thereto, and to report thereon.

181 The anditora ahall at all reaaonable timea have acceaa i;XSi"
"*

to the hooka and account* of the Company, and they may in

relation thereto examine the director* or other officera of the

Company.

138. Every account of the directora, when audited and JJUiJ^S""
approved by a general meeting, ahall be conclusive, except aaiin^iyiuikd.

regards any error discovered therein within three montba next

after the approval thereof. Whenever any such error is dis-

covered within that period, the account shall forthwith be

corrected and thenceforth shall be conclusive.

NOTICES.

131. A notice may be served by the Company upon "V«^l^j;>
member, either personally or by sending it through the post iMsian.

in a prepaid envelope or wrapper, addrened to auch member

•t hia regiatered place of addreaa.

138. As regard* thoae member* who have no regiatered ^;^s;^^
place of addresa a notice poated up in the regiatered office

of the Company ahall be deemed to be well aerved upon

them at the expiration of twenty-lour hour* after it ia *o

posted up.

136. All noticea ahall with reapeet to any regiatored aharea jj"'" '

'

'

to which persona are jointly entitled, be piven to whichever

of such persons is named first in the register, and notice so

given shall be auflSeient notice to all the holders of such aharea.

137. Any notice aent by poat ahall bo deemed to be »erved plSifio"
on the day on which the envelope or wrapper containing theli«i~>.



Hun* i> piMUd, wid io pro*lnK mwIi Mrvie* it •hall b« raRMmit
to prov* that th* mvalop* or wimppar eoatainins tha notiea
WM proparly vldraaaad and pot Into tha pott oHoa wi>h tbt
poalaga prafwid tharaon.

188. Evai7 panoa who, bv opaimtioa of law, tmufar or
othar maaiM whalaoaTar, aball baaoma entitlad to any ahara,
ahall ba hoood by cvary notiea in raapaet of aoeh ahara which
pravioua to hia nama and addraia baini entered on the ragia-

tar ahall be duly given to the paraoo from whom he deriiad
hia title to anch ahara.

139. Any notiea or doenmaot eopoated.up, or eent by poet
to or left at the regietcrad addreea of any member in puran-
anoa of theae preaenta. ahall, Dotwithatandin); each member ba
than deoaaaed, and whether or not the Company hare notiea
of hia deeeaae, be deemed to have been duly aerved in reepeet
of any regiatered aharea, whether 'leld aolely or jointly with
other peraona by each member, until aome other peraon be
regiatared in hia atead aa the holder or joint holder thrreof,
and eueh eerviea ahall for all pnrpoaea of these preeenta ba
deemed a anlliciant notice or document on hia or her heira,

executora, or adminiatratora, and all peraona, if any, jointly
intereated with him or her in any anen ahare.

How ,mif u 140. The aignstnre to any notice to be given by the Com-
w litnid. p,„y my (^ written or printed.

bL°^n'!^!° 141. Where a given nambar of daya notice or notice ex-
tending over any other period ia reqoired to be given, the day
of aervice and the day upon which euch notice will expire
•hall not be inclnded in anch number of daya or other penod.

INDEMNITY.

Every director, manager, aeeretary and other o6Seer
shall be indemnified by the Com-

IndtmDiiy. 14S.

or aervant of the Company ttiii

pany against, and it ahall lie the daty of the directore oat of tha
lands of the Company to pay all coata, loaa and axpenaea which
any such officer or aervant may incur or become liable to by
reaaon of any contract entered into, or act or thing done by
him 08 such officer or aervant, or in any way in the discharge
of hia duties, including travelling expenses, and the amount
for which such indemnity is proved shall immediately attach
aa a lien on the property of the Company and have priority
aa between the membera over all other claima.

liSSbS "o(
^*^ ^° ^'™*'o' or other officer of the Company shall ba

"SSLu ' liable for the acta, receipts, neglects or defattlta of any other
director or officer, or for joining in any receipta or other act
tor conformity, or for any loaa or expense happening to the



a »»» through the ln.olllel«n«y or d.««l«ncy ol »H1. toMiy

Dniwrtr Mooind by ordor ol Iht dirMtor. for or on b.h»lf of

thTooiipiily, or tit ih. inMmel.noy or d.Hei,iiey ol -wy

•wurity in or opon whleh any of the money. of th. Con i,,«y

didl bi invotted, or for nny lo« or d»in«B« iniinB from th.

hMkropley, ln»il-.»oy or lortlou. mi ot uij ?«'•"" •'")

who«.nTmoo.y.,i-»ritl«.o. .fc«t.,..l.«ll b. d.p-lM.or

for tny \<m oec-lonwl hy .nv error of joclgm^nt or o.«r.ight

on hi. pnrt.or for »ny olh.r f(».,d.inM« O' nn.forton. wh.t-

.v.r which .h.n h.ppon in th. rxMnlL.n of Ih. Ju"" »' •>'•

offie* or In reUtion thor.io unlni the «oie h»ppen through

hie own di.hone«ty.

, AMnmm Md DMortptloa ol Sub«:rib«n

KvatMr nf

9h*rM t.k«i by
MTh

Holncrllw.

(8(<l) JOIIlir.WAl!l8,o«lfcltt.i. ».»..>•"«>«"<«

BOBT. F HARRIS. »l H.m.i, N. 8., B.rri.Wr <••»

J. WALTKR ALLISON, ol H.liiu, X. 8 .
ll«vh«il Oi».

JOHif MACNAB, o« HiJlIu, N. S .
U^nlmU t*"

IIRORSB STAIRS, «« Hdlhu, X. ».. M«kM.t .

.

<>"•

Witneee to eigonture of John F. Staim, Robert E H»rri.

nnd John Hucnah,

Rkoinalu V. Harris.

WitncM to eipMtare of J. Walter Allieon,

JoHii Wood.

Witnen to eignature of George SUirs,

RoBT. K Harris.



[Copt]

No. 136.

Certificate of Incorporatioini.

S ittrtS ttrtlfS. That the • NOVA SCOllA LAND

COMPANY. UMITKI)," with a capital of One Hundred

Thousand Dollars, divided into one hundred thousand shares

of one dollar e.ich, is this day incorporated under the Nova

Scotia Companie.s' Act, and that the Company is Limited.

Given under my hand and seal at Halifax, this Twenty-

Second day of February, One Thousand Nine Hundred and

l'*our.

l-"ees, »40.00, and a yearly tee of *10.00 payable in January

of each }ear.

/J\\ F W. DUNN,

I ^ J Reguirar of Joint Stocl.' ComiHinin.(^




